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ihc tragedy. He could not suy how USherirr Hood up to the time of the dif-
muny shuts ware dred during the fus-Oidcully und aald thut he and hie broth-
llliidi: nor huw many ehota wore fired Dore hud always supported the aherlfl In
Imfure Shei'irr Kuod fired. He was | hie pulltlcul races. At the llmo of the
Iiueltlve that Clyde Isonhower flred the | tragedy he said hia brulher W. J.
first shot. Mr. Stevenson said he did 8 Isonhower woe serving oa u rural po-
not nru during the fusillade. Deputy n Hcemun in Palrfleld county under
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Stuvonson was shot In the hand. SheriiT Hood. He suld he waa aiundJng
Killed by 32-Calibre Bulleta.' "" street at the time of (he dlffl-

Thnl Sheriff Hood and the negro f oJulo smith were kUled by SJ-callbre r„rPcl?c^m"araeA'VV^%e'wt^u
piBtoI bulidtB wua the evidence devel- crowd of men between him end tha
oped by the testimony of Dr. J. .0. cXhoSee he sKnd he ^

the shooting; only beard it.
Rev. laenhower told of finding his

brother Clyde in the ehorlffa office
uflor (lie shunting. )le euld (here wore
thirteen bullet wounds In his body,
lie suld his brother told him, "{ oan'l
live. I'm ahot all to pieces. I want
you lu Luku care of my baby, collect
my life inaurance and look ajfter my
family as beat you can,"

He said he talked to hIa brother of
his spiritual condition and his brother
said: "I am praying. God told me to
kill the negro. I wi^uld not have ehot
Sheriff Hood if he had not ehot me In
the arm. I didn't want to shooL"

The witness said he was expeotlng
no trouble that morning und that 'if
he hud been, he would have gotten his
broihor away from there or would hgvo
been elandlng beside him. Op cross
axumlnallon he admitted that ll wos
probable that bo talked with Brnpst
and Clyde and Jesse Morrison prevlQua
to the tragedy but denied that no dis
cussed the trial of the negrol raplet
with them. ' ' I
t. J. Rubb «t Rock Hill, sald|lhat^ie

waa In FalrAeld county on ths morning
of June H, 1916 when the (Unculty
occurred. He was In the couniiy seveo
milae frum WInnsboro when hi heard
of the trouble and he came {o town
Immodlutoly. He told of Anding Clyde
laenhower lying back of the 'court
house at the law range. He sold that
he spoke feelingly to Clyde of his
condition and Clyde said to him: "I
didn't want to shoot Sheriff Uuod, but
I did'want to kill the negro. 1 did not
ehoot SherlfT Hood until he shot me in
the arm. God told me to kill the
neguo. Ood has forgiven me for what
I huve done and X axn sutisned."

James Aiken, a barber of 'WInnsboro,
iesc(fled that Jesse Morrison was lu
his shop about Afteen minutes before
the trouble occurred. He said he cut
MoiTison'e hair. He saw no weapon
on Morrison. After the shooting affair
he suld Morrison came back Into his
shop and asked him to shave the hair
away< from a wound on his left tem
ple, He did not see any weapon on
MoxTlion then, he suld.

L,uthan said that the diffloulty
begap when Clyde Isenhower pushed

-JiQHHHHB?f'*'EITewoT't'~Tsonhower of
mflngMIo. Mr. Slewrf't said he car-

; JMKg'plstol to Wlnnihoro, but Jesee
•f tfS^nniPn did have twouuns under the

Ouggjtriieut. Upon Ihet' uirlvul at llie
holitt Of Mr. iH.inliow'r Iho wHmi.«
teld that Murrlsoii ruiiuvud lliu wca-
Dpps from the buggy ui'l cuirlcd Ihum
Ibfo. the house. He m'tl 'hat next
joining befure going JP town. Mur-
psM replaced the weup'"" 'he bug-
gy.tt 'Mr. fttewart wo' "ulaidc the
coufthouee yard whei "'u shcwling
(logan. He saw a hamt raised as the
•lUtiff'" poeee and dept""" siiirled up
thpiTBtolrs; he heard a shot ilrcd uud
Ipon h# saw the aherlT shoot down-
Ward. He denied huvl»B knowl-
adgipof a previous agi'^vncnl to kill
the negro rapist.

Policeman HIcwarl Isonhower of
WInnsboro corroborated 'ho Icsllmoiiy
of Stewart thai he und Morrison spout
the night ut Isenhuwef's house. Ho
sul^^lhat he saw Jesse Muirlson take
two pietols out of his bPkgy und carry
thorn Into his house and he saw hliii
rei4|^e the weapons In his buggy bo-
fov^gotng up town the niorning of the
tfMedy. Polleemsn ifcnhuwer said
ihaLjifter the shooting he looked In
MofDlson's buggy aiul ipe pistols were
still'thero. The witness suld he was
aaleep ut hums ut the I'me of the
•hooting. He lostifled ihut he hud no
reason to believe thul uny slioollng
would take iilaco on 11'' '"'"I moiii-
ltig-''^e odmlltBii havink talked iibuui
the case of the negro. Ji'v Smith, with
Morrison, the night bef"'"': 'he shooi-

Mayor C. A. Robinson of WInnsburn,
denied having ndvls.'d Pollccinan
atevart Isenhuwer nut oKeiid the
Iflsl^hf J"'e Smith. ll* suhl thai
after the shooling Ji-ssi Morrison up-
Pioaaliad him and askec 'o be allowed
to Isffve WInnsboro and Ko home. He
testlAed that later In the aflernoun I
Moq^op was iirrested und luler ri--
moveO Co the slute perlluntlary with
ISrneat Isenhower and Jim Ruwia.
Asked by Purnier Oove.nur Ijlenae of
the irefense if he though. It was neces- |
ssry to remove the defrndnnis to the '
penitentiary for safe kP'plng, Muyor'.'
Robinson replied In the ncgativo. i

A. "W. Brlce wild he fiw a purl of
the dltncuity. He said he did not see I
Rawlg or Morrluoij shooting but ho,
did aeo Ernest Isenhower sliool. '

Neely Bunkhead, J. C. Cnldwell and I
Abe jGlbson testlfled u!> to the good
character of jessu Morrlsun.

V. A. Nell testified thul James Rawls
iliovo to WInnsboro, with lilm on the
morning of the tragedy. He was at
Mullhaws's store whur<-' Rawls c:imu
after the shooling and left a pistol.
RawIb, he suld, llvoa within 300 yards ,
of him. Mr. Noll further tesllAod that g

Rawls had fired hie plaio' .""'oo times
while hunting ten doyi' before the
shooting. . 1, .

l^tys Nell, corroboro'o'l 'h® t®"""
mqm of his father to the efeot thulJli^awls had fired hi", bl""'
tenpJlSttys before the t'hootiiig •while ^
strtSlng along the cityh . t""'""'
•uiarhe BUW llnwls ii,i; his wcupon.
jw&i.and bo hoard lilni "I"'"' ""^0-
I ' " Defendants on Stand.

James Bawls the lira' «f the three
deffllkanta to take the "tund losi.iled
%hat he was 43 years oi ukf- """t
W'wU not related to Isenhuwers
or to MoiTlsbn. .

He tesililed that he. aitonded the
baptism of his baby on ;>t»nduy "efore
the tragedy and on the''"'"""h
occun-enco went to >Vinnsboro I >
company with his iielgiu'"'" "®'''
arriv^ing there about t.a"wus'not particularly Im^''" J,
trial of Jule Smith, he {"tid, but went
to •WInnsboro mainly ft"' ih« I'U'bo.^e
of making some I'orcha®"*'-
Into the store where J.
Bd and while there Hoo,d handed him
a.ptMol which he had Im,:
oral days pr«vii>ualy, HoV^ *
Ihat he was through wlf'
and suggesting he take if
said he placed the weap®"
poekef \vltn the barrel pointing up-

eald he was standing In the
courthouso yard when autoniobilee
bearing the sheriff's pt'®"® and the
negfO, Jule Smith, drov® up. As the
Blierllt and his deputies stalled up the
SlaJpway leading Into tl'o court room
lie said he saw Clyde ipenhower pull
his pistol and flro und "O
Sheriff Hood draw his wci^n and
shi^ at Isenhower. He declared that
after this he turned his b""''
Into' Richsrrison who bud his own
pistol pointed nt Brnf®' ,
HqB asked Richurdson,
shod) a white man fur u
deiiMd ehooilng, saying 'but his own •
weapon was In his pocl"" during the-

iwhqlB bottle,- He said h® remained In
jthe^nrthouae yard fpr some time
'afteOhe dimcuUy and "'ei 1®" bl»
pistol ill Palmer MutH'orss sioro.
Rat^ said he hud knowi'V'̂ barirf H^uud
8lncs*he had been In
him -no 111 win. crog®
did, APt effect his story.

Morrison Teili'''®®'
d that he wan



Kreec next mornlng'"'h"e~'8aid 'h'a""'re-'
•laced his two p«atoJs under his buggy
leat. Upon going up street he talked
o t. Haynea and Clyde laenhower,

, •Iflecn minutes afterward he had his
lalr cut it a barbershop. After that
18 waJked lowurd the courthouse. He
•aw Sheriff Hood's posse come from
-oiumhla. He followed the crowd Into
he courthouse yurd behind the aherlff's
Jariy, He said he was only a few steps
roin the courthouse gate when he saw
IIS brotlier-in-law Clyde laenhower!
ihoot at Che negro from between the
lanrilsters. He said Sheriff Hood re- I
urned Isenhower's lire and a general I
ustilade followed. He ran toward Clyde
sen bower and as he did so a shot
,'ravicd Ills temple. After he was shot
le went Into the street In search of
iurglcal aid. He had no gun and
hereforu could not have taken part In
he shooting had he been so inclined,
•le said he did not anticipate any
rouble when he came to Wlnnsboro,
in the previous night. He denied
laving knowledge that Clyde Isen-
lower intended to shoot Jule Smith.

On cross examination he said he did
lot know W'iiat his read purpose was
n carrying two pistols to Wlnnsboro.
^e said he lived In a thinly settled
lection and he thought any man when
raveJiag through that section at-night
lught to carry a pistol. Asked ft. ex-
.lain how It was that Deputies Stev-
•iison, Richardson, and Beckham were
hoi If no one did any shooting excojit
-lyde Iseiihower, Brnest Isenhower
•nd SheiJff Hood, he gave it as his
•pinion that the deputies were shot by
uch other.

Defense Closes.
Kniest laenhower. the last of the de-

eiidants to take the stand said he was
ducuted la Chester, and was often In
lolicitor Henry's home, while a student
n Chester.

He said he was teaching school in
he Klngsburg section of Florence
ouniy at the time of the occurrence
f the criminal assault for which Jule
Inilih was to be tried. He said he
ame home to attend the trial and hud
iscusscd the case with his brother
.'lyde Isenhower. He said he went to

. Wlnnsboro the morning of the trial
and put his pistol In his pocket before
starling. He did not anticipate any
tioiibJe, Upon his arrival In Wlnna-

\ boro, he said he went to the hotel to
oonsult with Solicitor Henry and to
ask him not to require Mrs. Clyde Isen
hower to attend the trial of the negro
because she was physically unable. As
he left the hotel he saw the sheriff's
party file Into the court yard. He saw
his brother Clyde Isenhower shoot
Jule Sinllli and he saw Sheriff Hood

.sitoot his brother. Then he saw his
. [brother shoot the sheriff. He walked

toward his brother and as he did so
•fDeputy Sheriff Boulware shot at him.
^ He then drew his own pistol and llred

at Boulwaie. He said he fired only one
shot.

• Isenhower said that after the shoot- 1
ing he went into the sheriff's office I
where his brother Clyde lay. There |
he saw S. H, McMaster with a pistol I
He said he told MciMaster, "If that Is i
my brother Clyde's pistol, give It to 1

, : me." McMuster handed over the wea- •
- pon whereupon he discovered that It

was not his brother's pistol and he
left It on the sheriffs desk in the court

-house, He said he did not go to Wlnns
boro on the morning of the tragedy

' with the intention of hurting any
body. Relations between Sheriff Hood

-and himself hud always been cordial
he said, and he had always been a
political supporter of the sheriffs.

Ofl cross examination Isenhower
•said that no sjieeial reason or motive
prompted him in placing his gun In hla
pocket on the morning he started to
Wlnnsboro. He said he was not ac-

' 'customed to carrying a pistol. He
.isqld ho hud bouglit his pistol a 38-
• [ciilibri; Smith & Wesson, in Florence

•a long time previous to the difficulty!
He hud it for the protection of his
Home. He denied having told Police-

W. L. Huynes before the shoot-
img that "If there was any trouble
|s>herltf Hood was the first ...he
Would plug." He denied ever having
uttered an oath in his life. W L
Haynes placed on the stand In rebuttal'
uid not contradict Isenhower's testl-
blOQy,

Offered to the Jury.
Following ihe testimony of Isenhow-

Former Governor Blease of the de
fense's counsel offered to submit the
Ciise to the Jury without argument,
u'li the prosecution would not agree,
'h order to submit the case to the jury
"h early as possible the defendants'a
«iunsel offered to argue the case
-Iuesday night, but the prosecution

Would not agree to that either.
Argunienis in the case were begun

at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning when
CQuit convened, one-halt hour earlier
than usual. Each aide was allowed one
fUiur and a half for the argument. T.
r. McDow, Esq.. opened tor the state
followed by Former Governor Blease
•B W. Hannahnn. Esq.. and John R,
Hurt. Esq., of the defense, while Soli
citor Henry closed for the state.

T. F. McDow, Esq.
This case Is the most important

trial in llie criminal hlsiory of (lie

Iy.' DECEMBER i, 1916. '

jof the law. If officers are not to be
Iprotected and the law upheld ihei^-

you may as well abolish courts, he
said.

When you, gentlemen of the'Jury.k
write your verdict, said Mr. Mcpow,'
you will be pointed to as the partleular.
Jury that decided what protection an)
officer.of the law In South Carfcllna
has; whether the officers are to ba up
held or not. You are to settle the ques-L
tlon of whether we are to have a 'gov
ernment by law or whether we are to
revert back to the time when everyj
man righted his own wrongs. I .ask'

, you to be T-jse men, be thoughtful-
men, be conscientious men. j

Former Governor Blease. 1
"No man Is more willing to defend]

a sheriff than I am." said Former Qov-j
ernor Blease In his opening argument!
for the defense. Out of forty-fiva
sheriffs in South Carolina, thirty-sev
en are my personal and political}
friends. Tour sheriff Is a good maq
and your sheriff-elect is also a good)
man. Yet they can make mlstakesJ
My brother Is a sheriff and he couldi
make a mistake. Yet, I am. satisfied!
he would never pull his gun and shooti
a man who killed a negro rapist.j
Sheriff Hood made a great mistake.''

The greatest mistake that was made)
in connection with this tragedy, he'
said, was that Jule Smith, the negro
rapist was not lynched as soon as he
was caught. If that had been done
Sheriff Hood, Deputy Boulwarc and
Clyde Isenhower would be living and
the three defendants would not be
charged with the sherllTs murder.

The trouble, he largued, was that
•Sheriff Hood lost- his head on that
'tragic June 14, at Wlnnsboro. Clyde
Isenhower had already driven his bul--
let lino the negro .and Sheriff Hood •
could not possibly have protected a
dead negro. Twenty deputies wer?
there, he said, and yet none of them •
attempted to disarm and arrest Clyde
isenhower. "Why gentlemen," said!
Mr, Blease. 'T wouldn't shoot the editori

jof the Columbia State If he was ftxlngf
to shoot a negro rapist, and God knows:

I there is no man whom I hate worse.!
jTwenty-seven white women have been) 1
ravished by negro brutes In South

|Carolltia since Jule Smith committed,
ihls crime. The only way to atO|) thlsllj
'thing Is to put every negro rapist six f'
feet under the ground as quickly as tj
possible, court or no court." Its

He charged that certain newspapers l;
|ln South Carolina were responsible for fi
the Fairfieid tragedy because they have it.:
for years been harping on the matter Jit

,of officers protectln|- negroes charged *M
with criminal assault. "Clyde Isen-.
hower killed Sheriff Hood. When Dr.' "

IDouglass and Dr. Buchanan swore he
;wa3 killed by a 32-callbre bullet. I, t

. knew the case was ended." I '
J. W. Hannahan, Esq. . •(

J- W, Hannahun, Esq., council for; '
James Rawls, told the Jury that therel f
must be malice in a man's heart be-; -k

•tore there could be murder and his ar-1 'v
jgument was that there was no proof) ''
to show that Rawls or any of the three!
defendants bore the sheriff any malice. '5
He discredited the stale's attempt to) a
show a conspiracy, saying that Rawls'
was not related to the Isenhowers or ••
Morrison and had no direct Interest! 'P
In the case, and furthermore that Ifflt-
there had been a conspiracy every man |'h
by the name of Morrison or Isenhowerii jJ
would have been in Wlnnsboro, on the'! -'
day of the shooting, while the testi- .t]
mony showed that only three of the, J
Isenhowers and only Jesse Morrison li!!!
was there. j'iill

• John R. Hart, Esq. :i-f]
John R Hart, Esq., argued llikt lt)|';y

hadi been proved beyond a doubt that'
the dead Clyde Isenhower was the- ItJ
slayer of Jule Smith and Adam Hood.) Jj

_ The constitution he argued, gives ar m
man a right to carry arms although' S
the statute very clearly specifies thai
weight and size of those arms. The
fact that the defendants may havei ^
carried arms on the day of the tragedy, 1
he argued, did not iprove there wasir
any conspiracy to murder the sheriff., W
He cited the Bibllttal story of ihe.ii^i
lynching of Shechem by the sons off i
Jacob for the ravishment of Dinah.
their sister, as found in Genesis 34.,
Men were lynched for i-ape thousands) ®-
of years ago even as they are today, lJu
he said. I r.'

Solicitor Henry. I
Solicitor Henry who concluded the' [jfj

argitment for the state said the present! '(bt
was one of the moat trying cases Iql (i,
which he had eVer been engaged, Er- fs'
neat Isenhower, he said, had ofteni-
been In his homo as a boy and he could) Sij
say nothing against him. He paid tri-f ft;!
bute to the late Sheriff Hood whom he' K''
said was his friend and a brave and,
coui-ageous officer. Leaving all per-ljai
sonal feeling out of the case, said So- 'gi
llcltop Henry, I want to get at the i"?
truth, Council for the defense has ap-l a'
pealed to you along a line that comes -i
out of an uncivilized condition of af-
f.alra, to the effect that a man has at
right to avenge his own wrongs. But: •

1it is your duty to guard the future by :alj
the i-ule.s of law, 1 ,'in

neither do they^nderstandSME- yourH
sake, for. your, children's.';,sake for®
prosperity's sake, for God's-sake, I aakffil
you to find the truth.'" '

Mauldln's charged ^the JuryWfor thirty mlputes. After the case hadl-.'̂ i
been given to the Jury a discussion con-i;fe
cerning the charge against 'the .three; 'j
defendants ofkllilng Jules Pmi»h
entered upon. "So fur as trying three' '•
white rnen for killing a ne-iro rapist, •
R would be nothing but a farce," said!
Former Governor Bluaae. "However: '
I like to come to York county and lite '
defendants will come back here In the'
spring tor trial If Solicitor Henry will- '
not nol prosa'.the case." The solicitor • I
stated hla Intention to try the re-f 1
malnlng case and the matter was dls-' '
missed with the understanding that It! '
would come up at the April, 1917, term
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it- ^veIU Into the ^treei In search of
•urgicu) aid. Hfe had no gun and I
hereforercould not have taken part In |
hit shooting, had he been so inclined,
le said he did not anticipate any
rouble when he came to Winnsboro,
Ti the previous night. He denied
pwing knowledge that Clyde Isen-
owcr intended to shoot Jule Smith.
On cross examination he said he did

lot know what his real T>urpo8e was
n carrying two pistols to Winnsboro.
le said he lived In a thinly settled
L-ction and he thought any man when
raveling through that section at-night
night to carry a pistol. Asked (o ex-
ditln how It was that Deputies Stev-
nson, Richardson, and Beckham were
hot if no one did any shooting except
"iydo Isenhower. Ernest Isenhower
nd Sheriff Hood, he gave It as his
pinion that the deputies were shot by
ach other.

Defense Closes.
Ernest Isenhower, the last of the de-

'.-ndants to take the stand said he was
'located in Chester, and was often In
lolicitor Henry's home, while a-student
T Chester.

He said he was teaching school In
h- Kingsburg section of Florence
ounty at the time of the occurrence
f the criminal assault for which Jule
imith was (o be tried. He said he
.line home to attend the trial and had.
iHcussed the case with his brother,
"lyde Isenhower. He said he went to

I Winnsboro the morning of the trial
and put his pistol in his pocket before
^'^arting. He did not anticipate any
"rouble. U|)on his arrival In Wlnns-

. ooro, he said he went to the hotel to
.nsiilt with Solicitor Henry and to

rsk him not to require Mrs. Clyde Isen
hower to attend the trial of the negro
because she was physically unable. As i
he left the hotel he saw the sherlfTs
party file into the court yard. He saw
!i i.s brother Clyde Isenhower shoot
rule Smith and he saw Sheriff Hood
s"hoot his brother. Then he saw his
brother shoot the sheriff. He walked
I'jward his brother and as he did so
Deputy Sheriff Boulware shot at him.
He then drew his own pistol and fired i
at Boulware. He said he fired only one
shot.

Isenhower said that after the shoot
ing he went Into the sheriff's office
where hla brother Clyde lay. There
he saw S. B. McMnster with a pistol. :
He said he told McMaster, "It that is j
my brother Clyde's pistol, give It to i
ine." McMaster handed over the wea- :
;'0n whereupon he discovered that It
was not his brother's pistol and he
l"ft it on the sheriff's desk In the court
house. He said he did not go to "Wlnns-
h'lro on the morning of the tragedy
with the intention of hurting any-
itniiy. Relations between Sheriff Hood
.ind himself had always been cordial,
tie, said, and he had always been a
political supporter of the sheriff's.

On cross examination Isenhower
>-ald that no specif reason or motive
prompted him In pmcing his gun In his
Pocket on the morning he started to
>'v'tnnsboro. He said he was not ac-
"ustomed to c.-irrylng a pistol. He
••'iild he had bought his pistol, a 38-
"ilibre Smith & Wesson, in Florence,
•I long time previous to the difficulty.
He had it for the protection of his
•lome. He denied having told Pollce-
m.an \V. L.. Hoynos before the shoot-
mg that "if there wag any trouble
t^llerlff Hood was the first : he
Would plug." He denied ever having
^i-tered nn oath In his life, W. L.
•luynes placed on the stand in rebuttal.
ii(i not contradict Iscnhower's lestl-

"'ony.

Offered to the Jury.
Following the testimony of Isenhow-

Former Governor Blense of the de
fense's counsel offered to submit the
ase to the Jury without argument.

' 'it the pro.secution would not agree,
•b order to submit the case to the jury

early us possible the defendants'#
'"'•unsel offered to argue the case
1 uosday night, but the prosecution

"Vinjbl not agree to that either.
.\rguments in the case were begun

i ' h o'clock Wednesday morning when
-nit convened, one-half hour earlier

i '̂-an usual. Each side was allowed one
;'ur and a hiilf for the argument. T,

i" McDow. Esq., opened for the state
followed by Former Governor Blease,
D w. Hannahnn, Esq.. and John R,
Hart. Esq., of the defense, while Soll-
bor Henry closed for the state.

T. F. McDow, Esq.
This case Is the most Important

i'rial in the criminal history of (he
.Jbite of South Carolina, said Mr. Mo-
D'nv. It is not a question of whether

not a bestial brute was killed by
• -yde Isenhower. So far as Jule Smith

: con(:erne<l, there Is not any right
mii.uco iiiaii III iiie worm wno aoes
n-,t despise him. While It was a

• ti'chnical murder for Clyde Isenhower
f'o kill Jule Smith, I could not have
ir ise.d my hand or voice against him
' f-.T that. The Issue of profound Im
portance to the future welfare of
'.'arollna is whether or not a sheriff

I s-.v rn to do his solemn duty, Is to be
, '-xpvcted to violate his solemn oath
: nil turn over his prisoner to be
I I utchored and slain or whether he is to
i protect his prisoner and the maJestii',

man righted his own wrongs. I ask stated hlg intention to try the re-
yau to be "'ise men, be thoughtfu^ malning case and the matter was dis-
men, be conscientious men. 1

Former Governor Blease. '
"No mun Is more willing to defend]

a sheriff than I am," said' Former Gov
ernor Blease in his opening argumentj
for the defense. Out of forty-flv«,
sheriffs in South Carolina, thirty-sev-l
en are my personal and pollticaV
friends. Tour sheriff la a good man
and your sheriff-elect Is also a good!
man. Yet they can make mistakes)
My brother Is u sheriff and he couldf
make a mistake. Yet, I am. satisfied'
he would never pull his gun and shooti
a man who killed a negro raplstl
Sheriff Hood made a great mistake.".!

The greatest mistake that was made!
In connection with this tragedy, -he'
said, was that Jule Smith, the negraH
rapist WHS not lynched as soon aa hei
was caught. If that had been donej
Sheriff Hood. Deputy Boulware ondi
Clyde Isenhower would be living ondi '
the three defendants would not bw*
charged with the sherlfTa murder. •(-

The trouble, he .argued, was that!
Shcrin Hood lost- his head on thau'
tragic June H. at Winnsboro. Clyda

llsenhower had already driven his bul-1-
jlet Into the negro.and Sheriff Hood)-
[could not possibly have protected at
idead negro. Twenty deputies were'
ithcre, he said, and yet none of theml*
Inttemptcd to disarm and arrest Ctydef
llsenhower. "Why gentlemen," saidi
Mr, Blease, "I wouldn't shoot the edltort

[Of the Columbia State if he was flxingf
to shoot a negro rapist, and God knows;

; there is no man whom I hale worse.i
[Twenty-seven white women have been'
[ravished by negro brutes in South'
{Carolina since Jule Smith committed,
his crime. The only way to stop thisi
thing is to put every negro rapist six
feel under the ground as quickly as

!pos»ible, court or no court." I

missed with the understanding that it! •
would come up at the April, 1917, term.'*

• RRgOiof. lOiaaeJQ^ublifl,

ttjispioiiers
tesiionslWIUy "'to . citizens
cbiiif'fy and are'lhe most" "recgptlxe

.board I have met.',-In no counf.y.hfta
!lhe' Offlcb of Public Roads been njore
' appVeciated, not only by the o^ciajs
|._but 'also by thfe" genera) publitk".

""I recommenfi the employment of a
epgineer.ltb, l£i '̂out..Bur^^,i. etc-,

.aB- jb'e 'pgt}nty CQJ^saipn-
.ftfs rdqemibe^t1',tQ faubinlt .eacjj^J,^ w.

iiihi^ptb^r' oTde>8i^py. 3Hoh

J^ha-BtclHAp
iBmcfnd.;' v*but
l£ pr^^vllle ahi
^^ItttioppJ hl^

eanasta.j'j
"P .toy

.Hut ' qtHlp ^come "W'lg
rilie a^'&^'Et#nbui-g-.9
Ed to . Cha/y J

He ch^arged that certain newspapers :Ordwford said thaf. many-of the-.
2 towns are complaining-j?f dull'the l-alrfield trapdy because they have| |^^|^j^^ .-^ t h^qijjoen lively''

for years been harping on the matter Betcr3bu^...'ui k
of officers protecting negroes charged 'HiBfiwfRA- •'- ' tir-i--"•Btatei-- su.-,
with criminal assault. "Clyde Isen-i, ,,, • —„xr®j ,• "ToVoohBoir
hower killed Sheriff Hood, When Dr.' ^Uf "tiss "Bud; .. Peace.to. hi^ ashesl-

,of officers protecting negroes charged •MttfiUlki&i'.P':' -.sc.-,
with criminal assault. "Clyde Isen-i ,,, • —„xr®j ,• "ToVoohBoir
hower killed Sheriff Hood, When Dr.' ^Ut "tiss "Bud Peace.to.hi^ ashesl- ,

{Douglass and Dr. Buchanan swore he . ' <W.innsbora CoFltfifl--
; was killed by a 32-ca31bre bullet, I, td,'.., ' L''-;
knew the case was ended." I '.•'Winn8t)oro-j?''ohd p'.tl® <?.jder townj^

J. W. Hannahan, Esq. i 'of-i^lpper-Sfiuth! CaroUn|Lf,!-3f;;-'wqa q.ulte
J. W, Hannahnn, Esq., council for: .when-Porhwi^Tiioved. his:

James RAWls, told the Jury that there
Imust be malice in a man's heart be-- -^ilTny^-froro k9Ribda"n-W^C^jptte,
Ifore there could be murder and hla ar-, -ewpty'aeat of-considerable im-'
gument was that there was no proof) b'orlahch-lpng bdfbrd.ttfe-lyyidin
to show that Rawls or any of the three' , , , " /
defendants bore the sheriff any malice.' ..
He discredited the state's attempt to) iicatlonal.''centrdTfaurlpgA.jnany
show a conspiracy, saying that Rawls /tft'iWghbut'the-'-'flrBt f-he last',
was not related to the Isenhowers or i-, . ° i ( '• f ••••'.' *
Morrison and had no direct intereati
In the case, and furthermore that If';' fpllpwlfig-the .Ciyit-.wor •Winns--',!
thefe had been a conspiracy every man [•hofo''bflclime ' knoyil 'Mpa' '"JipiBhedt'
by the name of Morrison or Isenhower[ji?, .• r /-nifiirn-
would have been In Winnsboro, on the' ^^aie and ,
day of the shooting, while the testi- plenty -of jf„-,j,Wlnnpbpr9,p,
mony showed that only three of thei yers''attalned'Wgb emliifbce-aa did alspl

^vaS^°hm" .ii?e^>'doptora, and her'bufiaesp nfe.tfwas^ ere^^^^ ^ .jnpKpy; .;but epmebCW..there wq?! •
,Tohn R. Hnrt, Esq., argued thdt iti .w^-'JltUeicqnjmunlty aplpt. •. The p^O"

had) been proved beyond a doubt that.l'^i_^^,-,t'o?d^jt^
the dead Clyde Isenhower was the-

. slayer of Jute Smith and Adam Hood.] .<»' mansions^
The constitution he argued, givea a Of'-cOTnfortaDl|a
man a right to carry arms although 'hames'̂ '!li'ia'tgu"6''tlm^ have beep'.

Its .11
fact that the defendants may have' ;'s^,p:,.M..Bto^d,-'and-abl.aft^a^were to-bd ,-
carried arms on the day of the tragedy.i UoimiJf'dnywliere; but they see'jned to; '
he argued, did not prove there was'l_v ' „ • ' nf oo_
any conspiracy to murder the sheriff. rirogresp lu of co
He cited the Biblical story of the, i',operatlork for pubilc-servipe;' ' / / --r
lynching of Shechem by the sons ofJ ];..-the help-.'of dinpenpiry,profits,'

fs" A'il SSSnr%S!^, !*»»»•« •wsweeji"-
Men were lynched for rape thousands) pfitjie eidewFlkR;^d aj^o s^e,,
nf VAtira nen even an thev are todav. kstahltahinknt'iof a lO-.of years ago even as they are today. ljtpa.dwa"y Ifl'-ltlib'^tobU^|Mpt-flf {t 'lP-i.he said. Hsnry i llglitjplanL ^^Wic'-water;

Solicitor Henry who Concluded the eBfabn^
argument for the state said the present' '̂ i^q,d,-[.4'g}it) qnd'6ewqM|ia:qva8;secur<!
was one of the,most trying cases In Ud-;an-kii^^ame;imanne'^lil':vety

{nest Isenhower, he said, had often • thq streets.
been In his home na a boy and he couldi steels ot-'Wlnrigbt^ar-e.pjinply
say nothing against him. He paid trl-l KoftiblP^''In dry-weathec^
bute to the late Sheriff Hood whom he fk , ' • .u -U-v.a • in .
said was his friend and a brave and, *
courageous officer. Leaving all per-1kind pf w^thpr thpY Brp -uy-
aonal feeling out of the case, said So- taightly 41acr^lt to the hRpdabine resi- '•

jisisr ^
pealed to you along a line that comes Wlnneboro" 1^ comlnj;,ii^W. Rfl-

lout of an uncivilized condition of af- jieotly tHe •Sputherii Powfricompany
' nih®; ' h«8.epterod the town wlth.-it/llnes.and ,• right to avenge his own wrongs. But. 1 • • • - !
It Is your duty to guard the future by lalsp.tlie Rarr shoals .comjiftny- has ,cojn« .
the rules of law. I In tfs a. competitor. One of the largest

I.I Upd finest cotton.tnlll»'-iil.>U» IInlie4.,Itlnued Solicitor Henry, shows how far: K
iwc have gone toward uncivilized bar-1 |iSt®te8,-ha6 been.icreoted'-^t a coat, qf, ,1 j
Iharlsra. If we cannot protect ourselves .I ^1;eftO,000 find it' is now-iB' full opera,-" ''{
by the processes of our own law, then •tMi, on s nontrsct ihntv'ntia fm-.pii tha'.'

( we iiavu Iiiuecu laiien low. our very ,ih+'"
civilization is at stake and the ques-' -K® I
tlon la whether or not this shall be the Fjfjii'neit.sevenjyeara, .. .

, turning point. If officers of the low mirhe-principal'•stieets:aJ£#f t(j '̂l^^^
are not protected and no regard la held' frl',* ' ,.»a
for them we will soon be cutting each, | .P'
other's throats. "All I ask you gentle- tflCT^i.P^Bding,/:;^^ :p,. hapdq^.a. new .-
Incn of the Jury," said the solicitor, "is' uSBhobtbhuildlna.^w ita:'be'/eF«ct^'''iiKht •'
to see the truth, hear the truth and do;
the truth without fear or favor, '" • "
evidence la before yoq, I have never! .

J .hAIirrt.'a mni-ft awf.il.niiBaa fhan iS

^i|.yr^a:jn.^d;U^gnj^^l^" liiy opifDftfi'- the

•the

'̂ iiftg-T'h"a't»^r";^sti^e«6iainpd-'fty.,iic.
?fi^9tiiuotlflH{''B|̂ n^>le^.; 'sp:. thBtfe

ifiaR-bft, 1". havei.piia^sted,inith^ptar.
«^I '̂p"th{it,';whe»i:'eul«e;r.f8! ,ar.^ff*o be

.^-^K^tUanV'-thft' aWtppentS'
, awn.-- lesa,

l^ua.ig^vi^g^-iDWp'tenfftRe-'pW'flooring

&aaA-a'aAd!;fbSQteeg.;' E^ky!'.^t^i;-' a
ai^icRn 9AM

S^(^3t;."bnti)f^tp"^.;san4ynn'ypq^

Merrapie Wiis.'d^ec^^ - H
that toei"C(Jnn- j

'ty was-d9n!ete4.i''"Jjut ag'fftii dvl-
mentlpa," the

^f^^b'8t'fha>p,c©i)l8'''ai'e by strthprlp']
^fn^atsing mon'ey- tp- hire
.'elneer- fon-bne y,04T-h!nd''ttie,^^% '̂BL
,-tn'enjberB of the/^afd^a 1
gl6nt" c'hainga^^;*B:, Filling peoRje. rep.
'̂ paente'd" hy'i^wijn'aaaivB ofBciala, fine
jppnery. gnd fert}}6..8oll and wltji, BP?<1

FaitS'Alfi-'PPbPt-y'.t^PA^^
^n- spbt ofr'the.SoutJL Th&?^lW5t l®''
t^Ulgeiit dli^t|PP*)P-roBd'con^j|ict|,M^^^
gnj •a road.)!.\e85lne8r

j^M". '-pFpffres^TO'. ienPiJ


